**DINE’ FOOD GARDENING**

Hands-on training
Newcomb Middle Sch. Aug. 1st & 2nd
9am to 3pm

A fun event planned,
please come join us!
Newcomb School’s Parents,
Grandparents, Students,
Youth, School Staff,
Community People, food programs are welcomed!

**Topics:**
- Garden Construction (size 30 x 40)
- Soil Testing
- Irrigation and Water Conservation
- Seed Selection/Planting
- Record Keeping

**CONTACT:** Ms. Ahlm @ 505.696.3417 or Hazel 505.486.4420

**PURPOSE –**

Newcomb lina Baa Hozho Committee &

he Navajo Cultivating Success Garden Project;
San Juan Collaborative for Health Equity; Navajo Family Voices & Newcomb Chapter are organized to promote food sovereignty activities that incorporate:

- Youth awareness of food literacy and traditional health;
- Promote traditional Dine’ food system restoration, Dine’ food literacy, food culture and language.
- Dine’ values, Dine’ language revitalization & principles of self-determination regarding food sovereignty.
- The purpose is to promote partnerships collaboration promote culturally based resource utilization to educate the public regarding Dine’ food and water security.
- To advocate for & promote indigenous-centered social justice and social change.

**Ahe’hee !**

NMSU-USDA Agricultural School and Newcomb High and Middle School